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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name /}J~ f J~ 
Smet Addcess I{/£- ...... ······ · 
...... .. .. ...  : ... .... :...  .' --6~ ... . 
City ocTown ~ (ff~ J ·· ·····  
.. ... ........ 
·· ········· 
.......... ... .. .. .. ~~ 
Date ~ ; <f y~ Maine 
How long · U . :Z .P' m mted States .... .. . ... ~<?.. ... 4.~-
Born in !f ~I, 71:) ~ How long in Maine. . J/+jM. . 
. ,r" ······ ...... ...... . Due of binh (}_ ,I 
If monied, how many childcen ....... .. '?!~. ~ .. ... ,.f .... Jf',f 
Nome of employee .. .. . ... ......... .... .. .......... .. ..... ... ... .. O ccupation ........ ..... 
(Present or last) .. .. ·· · ··· ...... .. ... .... . .... .. . ..... . 
Address of employer .. ... ...... . 
········· ······· 
.... ...... 
Engli,h ........ .'J'µ.---- ................ ... ·············· 
..... · ........... . Speak . . .0~ j ...... .... ......... . . Read ..... r,,l.L/ lf_, 
Othe, languages ....... ... ... }L, ·· ······· ··· ······ ·· .. . Wdte ..... ,-~. 
' ······ ······· ···· ·· J .... .... .... .......... .. . 
Have you d ma e application for c1·c1· h . 1-zens ip? ...... ... ~ .. ·· · ·· · . ...... .. ...... .. ...... . 
Have you ever had T ""7~ mi ttary service?.. .... J'L--0 . . . . . . . . . . . 
If so, where?.. .... -........... .... . ........ ... When? ..... ~ .... .. .... ...... . ..... .. . .. . ..... 
Signature ... . ~~ ...ft..r. .. af.~ ... 
Wimess ... a:' .. ~ ..... ...  ~~7 .......... . 
